
Curt Woman's Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

offering women known as Dt. Plorce'e
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff
of Tint Ect.CTTc Mkmcai. Retiw says
of Unicorn root (fir on la LHtiicn) which
li one of the chief ingrcdlonta of the " Fa-
vorite Prescription " :

"A remedy whlrh Invariably acta aa a- uter-
ine tnvueorator makes fur normal ac-
tivity of tiie entire reproductive
He continue " In llelimlM we hare a medica-
ment which mrc fully answers the almve
purposes flwni nny other (truy vhlth I am
tjrow.inrct In the treatment of diseases pe-
culiar to women It is seldom that a case It
seen which din- not present some indication
for this remedial alent." Dr. Fyfe further
Sara: "Tim folio Ins are among the lending
Indication tor UelonTs (rnlcornroot). I'aln
or aching In the hack, with IrucorrrKTa ;
atonic (weak) conditions, of Ibt

mental depression and lr--organs of nrrn-n- .

rttahillty, stsoclatcd wltljchrontc disct
ih- rt'produV'llve of women:
senttaikm or heat In the region of
neys; tnerrrhaviil (fiiiodlngi, due to
ened consfltlon off

the kld-- a

weali- -
thc reproductive system:
recd or atisent monthly

rotu or aconnriani'lng an
ondltlon of the digestive organs

anil ijUrrnlc (thin blood ) hatilt: dragging
Mnsayktn. In the exuviae lower pari of too
abdomon."

II more or lew M the mm symptom

Belter lliiiii l;il.o Dr. I'wunmiiciiii mi
Pr'eiflrinilcMI. olio-- oCtlif Wild he InBredl- -

etilaul ivJTk'll Is I nu'orii root, or llelonlas,
and tire medical properties of which It
most faithfully represent.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
ingredient of "Favorite Proscription."
Prof. Flnley EllliiRwood. M. U.. of Ben-
nett Modlciil CuIIcrp, Chicago, says:

"It la on rniportanl i medy In disorders of
the womK In all catarrhal conditions
and goneral en frolilcmonl. It Is useful."

Prof. John M. Ncudder, M. I).. Into of
Clnctunati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to Its general effects on the
system. I no mtvtVtn' In use abmit tchtcn
Uirrr ( mrh yenrral urwwifmtf y of opinton. It
is uniw-moll- regarded as the Umlc useful In
all debilitated states."

Prof. R. Jtartholow, H. I)., of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, menor-rhng- la

(flooding! and congestive uysmunor
rhoa i n f menstruation)."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription falth-ful- lv

represents all the aliove named
and cures the diseases for which

tl.- - arc rocornmendod.

Don't Push
The home can draw the

load without help. If you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

to the wheels.
No other lubri-
cant ever made
wears so long

and saves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axle Grease.

Standard OH Co.

constant

The Triumphant Trolley.
It Is estimated that about 6.000,-000,00- 0

passengers were carried by
the trolleys of the country last year,
about four or five million more than
traveled by steam.

'At this rate every man, woman
and child, white, blnek, yellow or
brown, might have had about 75
rides each during the year.

An average of something like
passengers were carried

dally.
Nearly a third of a million per-

sons have their names on the pay-ro- ls

of the trolley companies of the
country.

In spite of the rapid development
of electric street railways, there are
still operated In this country 2C0
miles of horse oar lines and 240
miles of cable lines.

In view of the talk prevalent to-

day about the dangers incident to
travel, it Is Interesting to note that
on the street railways but one per-
son Is killed In 26,000,000, and but
one person is hurt In 900,000 of
those carried. Tri-Bta- Trolley.

The Snme Act.
An old negro was recently brought

before a Justice In Mobile. It seem-
ed that Uncle Mose had fallen foul
of a bulldog while In the act of
entering the henhouse of the dog's
owner.

"Look here, Uncle Mose," the Jus-
tice said, Informally, "didn't I give
you 10 days Inst month for this some
thing? Same henhouse you were
trying to get Into. What have you
got to say for yourself?"

Uncle Mose scratched his head.
"Mars Wlllyum, yo' sent me tor

de chain gang fer tryln' ter steal
some chiclvpns, didn't ye?"

"Yes, chat was the charge."
"An' Jflon't dn law say yo' can't

be chirged twice w'd de same
'fence?"

'That no man shall be twice placed
lr. jeopardy for the identical act,
; on."

"Den, sah, yo' des hab ter let me
go, sah. Ah war after de same
chickens, sah?"

CHMJ;IU; SHOWED IT.
Effect of Their Wnrm Drink in tht

Morning.

"A year nto I was a wreck froth
coffee drinking and was on the point
of giving up my position In the school
room because of nervousness.

"I was telling a frfen about it and
she said, 'We drink nothing at meal
time but Postum Food Coffee, and It
is such a comfort to have something
we can enjoy drinking with the chil-
dren.'

"I was astonished that she would
nllow the children to drink any kind
of coffee, but she said Postum was
the most healthful drink in the world
for children as well as for older ones,
and that the condition of both the
children aud adults showed that to be
A fact.

"My first trial was a failure. The
cook boiled it four or five minutes
and it tasted so flat that I was in de-

spair, but determined to give It one
more trial. This time wo followed
the directions and boiled it fifteen
minutes after the boiling began. It
was a decided success, and I was
completely won by its rich, delicious
flavour. In a short time I noticed a
decided Improvement in my condition
and kept growing better and better
month after month, until now I ant
perfectly healthy, and do ray work Ic
the school room with ease and pleas-
ure. I would not return to the nerve-destroyi-

regular coffee for any
money."

"There's a Reason." Read the fa-

mous little "Health Classic," "The
Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs. j

HEW YORK DAY BY Ml

Soma of the Things Done Daily in the

Metropolis.

John Bell, accused of hnvlng kllleo
Dr. Charles Wllmot Townsend at
New Drighton. Staten Inland, on Jan-

uary 26, was found guilty of mur-

der in the first degree Thursday af-

ternoon after the Jury had been out
two hours and fifty-flv- e minutes.
Judge Abbott at once sentenced the
man to death and set the time of
execution for the first Monday In
July. Hell took the verdict nnd sen-
tence coolly, but his stepmother
fnlnted In the court and his other
relatives were much affected. The
last day of the trial was dramatic.
Bell was the only one placed on the
trtand by the defense. He simply
tried to establish su nlnbi by his
own testimony. Nearly every one
who attended the four-da- y trial won-
dered why hl3 counsel' had not tried
to show that Bell was Insane. Aftar
the District Attorney had finished his
summing up Bell jumped to his foe!
nnd made an appeal to the Jury In
his own behalf.

"Yon have no Harry K. Thn.v
here." cried the prisoner. "I am
plain John Bell, without the money
to bring to this court the persons
who can prove an alibi for me. In
the Thalln Thentre 1 picked up a
woman's glove, and I nskod two girls
in front of me to remove their lints.
If they were here they could testify
for me.

"I tell yon It' one thine when I
silver-tongue- d orator stands before
yon and concoctB a story, and another
thing when a plain man on trial for
his life tells the truth t'.int coms
from his heart. Everything I sail
was the truth. Look nt my face. Dj
I look like n murderer?"

Bell held tin large nhret of pa-
per and varied his facial exprcssIoT
In a half dozen wnys.

"Do you Beet anything crimliTa
In any of my features?" he asked
"Would you Fond mo to the electrrf
chnlr on mere suspicion? Huh! '

don't believe It. Yon twelve mer
have observed every move I hnvr
made in this courtroom. Have m
actions been those of a murdered? 11

I hnd my way I should take this she t

of white paper and draw three Hues
through It. One column I should
head 'Comedy.- - another 'Guilt, ' nnd
the third 'Innocence,' nnd then 1

should hav you men pinko notes
of these proceedings. T believe the
first column would be filled. These
proceedings have been Similar to re-

hearsals on the vnndevllle stnse.
You have r.een that 1 hive never
turned white; thnt was because of
my Innocence."

It was at this point Boll began to
talk on Wireless telegraphy.

After the verdict Bell nn'ted to
be permitted to shake hand.t with
the Jurors, but he was led away.

Chickens Start Fire And Boast.
Many funey fowln were converted

into roast chicken In a fire started
by their pecking at matches on the
jawdust-covere- d floor of their shel-
ter, in the rear of 772 Fifty-fir- st

Street, Brooklyn, the home of John
Mtilaney. An nsslstant of Mulaney
visited the hennery on Wednesday,
stumbled and spilled n bos of
matches. He groped about In the
sawdust until he believed ho had
picked up all the matches, but he
left a few. At dawn the fowl dis-
covered what they believed to be
some new kind of hen food. They
picked at the matches, started a fire
and roasted.

A Verdict For Mrs. Klenime.
The trial of the Klemme divorce

Btiit. In which Frank K. Klemme of
Philadelphia accused his wife Hannah
of misconduct with Constant A. An-
drews, president of the United States
Savingr, Bank, ended with a verdict
in favor of Mrs. Klemme. The Jury,
reduced to 10 by consent of counsel,
agreed that all the allegations of
Klemme regarding his wife's rela-
tions with the bank president were
false.

Hill Passed.
By a vote of 37 to 9, the Senate

passed Assemblyman Baldwin's bill
prohibiting nny steam railroad In

the state from charging more than
two cents a mile. The nine negative
votes were those of Senators Welti-pi-

Fuller, Page, Saxe. Hlntnan, Caa-sld- y,

Raines, Smith and Agnew.

THIS AND THAT.

Clark, the Montana
millionaire, once worked in the
mines for ?1.2a a day.

There Is a birth in New York City
each rive minutes in the day und a
death each seven minutCB.

With the aid of steam heat and
electric lights vegetables and flow-

ers are being grown In Fairbanks,
Alaska.

Many bears that hibernate dig In-

to a hill side to find a nest, but for
n mild winter they are likely to roll
up in some shallow excavation or a
hollow tree

China has received from Japan
$1,000,000 of the customs collectioiiH
made at Nowchwang during the Jap-
anese occupation of Hint city, and
Is now seeking to recover fro id Rus-
sia the similar collection nr.dp dur-
ing the Rueslan occupation, amount-
ing to nearly $2,000,000.

The first wheeled carriages were
used In Franco In 1539.

A stone house is not no durable
as one of brick A brick house, well
'onstructeri, will outlast one built of
granite.

The Peking correspondent of the
London Times says: "The revenu
of China during tills yenr ( 19m;

j Is said to have been the largest on
recora, ana tnc nnanclal outlook Iti
brightened by the proaport that the
United States may refund to China
he unexpended buli.nco of the Boxor

indemnity, amounting to 1.100,000.
Bamboo cap is still much used In

India as a medicine. It is believed
to be cooling, tonic and strengthen-
ing.

A Seai'borourjh (Englendl woman,
who desires her name to remain a
secret, has Instructed a local Mtfdler
to supply dog collars to any local
person who can show than are too
poor to buy thorn. The woman, who
is a lover of unlmals, haB talceu this
step to prevent tho destruction of
dogs under tho new dog act.

Tho seamen and Aremeu of tho
White Star liner Oceanie went on a
strike and their places wore filled.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Renorts.

New York. R, O. Dun & Corn
Weekly Review of Trade says;

Seasonable merchandise goes Into
distribution slowly, which causes ac-
cumulation of spring and summer
dry goods nnd millinery in the hands
of dealers and retards collections,
whllo making operations for fall und
winter much more conservative. At
some points the Inst week of May
brought pronounced improvement In
commernlal nctlvlty, but the holiday
retarded recovery and progress Is
slow. Manufacturing plnnts are pro-- I

duolng at Dill capacity In most In-- J

dnstrles, orders covering output far
Into the future, and more New Eng-
land cotton mill employe hnve re-
ceived ndvnnrod wnges. making the
change effect about 85.000 hand
Another evidenre of progress In rot-to-

spinning was the Increase In
quarterly dividends at Fall River to
2.21 per cent., against 1.32 last year,
nnd 2.14 per cent. In 190 2. the mot
prosperous of recent years.

Increased difficulty In securlnt
deliveries Is noted in the cotton
goods Industry, most mills being soli
so fnr nhead that buyers are appre
prevents the high level of prlcea
from having the natural effect 'of
producing conservatism.

Wholesale Mnvkets.
Whent rrlmc Southern in good

demand, with sales of cargoes on
grade at 91c. for steamer No. 2 red
and 83 for rejected. Small lot
brought from 75 to 90c. per bu
The market for Western openeo
steady. Spot, 96Hc; No. 2 red
Western, 98 ',4; Jnne, 97 bid; July
98; August, 97.

Corn Southern stendy. a caig1"
ot yellow, brought 62c. per bu
Cob corn Is fnirly firm on prime
grades Of yellow. ' which we quote
at $3.25 per brl. for car lot?
on spot. Western opened firmer
Bpot nnd June, 60 tj,c; a July, 61;
September, 614.

Oats. No. 2 mixed, In elevator
48 car No. 3 white, light weight
In elevator, 50; car choice No. 3
white, in elevator, 51; 2 cars No. 3

white. In elevator, 51, We quote:
White No. 2, 52c: No. 3. 50fl)
51 H: No. 4. UJ49. Mixed No
2. 47fr4S; No. S, 4GU fi.47; No
4. 454 46.

Cheese Steady. Jobbing prices
new, 1 4 'if 14?ic.

Eggs Prices 'jc. higher and thf
market rules Arm on choice, 'rest
eggs, under moderate receipts ant?
steady demand. We quote, per doz
en, loss off: Maryland , Pennsylva
nla and nearby firsts. 17c: Ef.strr
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, 17;
Western firsts, 17 West Virginia
16; Southern (North Carolina)
15 16; guinea eggs. 7(p8.

New York. Wln-a- Spot firm;
No. 2 red. $1.01 elevntor; No. 2

red, $1.03 r;i f. o. b. afloat; No. 1

Northern Dnluth. $1.12 H ' n
Rfloat; No. 2 hard winter. $1.07
f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 67c ele-

vator, 6"V?. f. o. b. afloat; No. I
white, 64; No. 2 yellow, SI V4 (r 0
b. nfloat. May corn advanced Se-

tt bu. today on manipulation. Other
months opened firm, but teactcd.
closing only U to V4c net higher
May, 67; July, 62 fl 63 H , closed
62; September, 62?? 62, closed
62.

Oats Receipts, 90.000 bu.;
3,075. Spot firmer; inixeo

26 3? lbs. 50(fT50 ; natural white
$00 SI lbs. 52 (ft: 53; clipped white.
36 40 lbs.. 52 f 57.

Hay steady; shipping. 60 05c;
good to choice, $ 1 2 0 if $1.25.

Philadelphia. Wheat lc. higher;
contract, May. 99 ift 99 Vic Corn c
higher; May, 60ffi60c. Oats c.

higher; No. 2 white, natural, 51
52c.

Butter firm: extra Western cream-
ery, official price. 25; street price
25; extra nearby prints, 2 7c

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and othei
nearby firsts, free case3, 17c. at
mark; Pennsylvania and other near-
by current receipts, returnable cases,
16 c nt mark: Western first, free
cases. 17c. at mark. Cheese quiet;
New York full creams, cholco to fan-cv- ,

new 12124c.; do, fair to
good, 11 12.

Live poultry steady; fowls. 15
1 5 c ; old roosters, 1 0 (f; 10;
spring chlckenB, 27(5 23; ducks, old.
12 13; spring, do. 15 16.

Dressed poultry firm; fresh killed
fowls, choice, 16c: do. fair to good,
15 15: old roosters, 11; nearby
broilers, 35 38; Western broilers,
3335.

Live Mors.
Chicago. Cattle Market steady,

medium to good steers, $1.50 6.50;
heifers, 53.10 5.50: cows, $3.40 fj
5.25; bulls, $3.50(7-1.75- ; calves
$3.00 H 5.75; stockeni and feeders
$3.00 5.25.

Hogs Market weak to 5c lower
Choice heavy shipping. $6.4006.46;
light butchers'. $6.4590.55; light
mixed. $6.40 C. 15.

New York. Drowsed beef steaclj
and In fair demand.

Sheep and Lambs Sheep steady;
lambs a shade lower; nprlng Iambi
steHdy. Clipped sheep (owes).
$5.50 5.75; clipped lambs, $7.90 (it

8.20.
Pittsburg, Pa. C a 1 1 e Market

iteady; choice, $5.90C.OO; prime
$5.70 5.R5.

Sheep Market slow: prime weth-
ers. $6.1500.25; culls and common,
$2.50((4.00; lambs, $5.007.85;
veal calves, $7.00 7.25.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

About 20,000,000 cigars aro sraoit-e- d

yearly In this country.
Drowning represents ono of

causes of accidental deatli
Eighty-seve- n per u::u. of tho Cana-

dian furmers own their own farms.
Tho (latest elevators run ut

equal to about 17 mile an
hour.

The Automobile Club of England,
founded 10 ycura ego, has 2,90"
members.

The Pacific cable Is laid at an aver-
age depth of 2,040 fathoms, or (aroc
miles.

The whole of Chill Is traversed b
an almost uninterrupted chain of
volcanoes.

The amount of money paid annual-
ly to the world's rsiera umounts to
$80,000,000. . .

(ieiiuany's army on n peace foot-
ing Is 610,000 men, and that of
France is UU7.000.

Twenty minutes of vain in u year
is sometimes ail that Southern Egypt
getB, and there is no dew In that
country.

Seeing the Improvement.
By HAVDEN CARnUTH.

Folks have more time to make It
pleasant for one another In small
owns than they have In cities. It

the court requires any expert evi-
dence on this point, a subpoena may
be Issued for Mr. 8 , of Cleveland.
Says he:

"I made a little visit recently to
the town where I was born. Every-
body there knows me, and they all
call me 'Charlie,' and slap me on the
back, and that sort of thing. I got
there In the evening, and the first
thing next morning dropped around
to Judge Plngtree's office. He got
up from his desk and paralyzed my
hand with his grasp; then without
asking me to sit down, ho said: 'I'm
sorry, Charlie, but I've got a lot of
mail to look over, and must nttend
to It; but Jim Doollttle Is la the next
room you remember Jim and you
just walk out with him and see the
Improvements on the west side of
town.' So ho called Jim In, aud we
started out.

"Jim was a good walker, and he
took me to the farthest edge of town.
1 failed to see many Improvements,
though there was no lack of slg:i3 ot
decay; but I enjoyed the walk, which
must have been over two miles In
length, out and back. When we en-

tered the office the Judge was deep
in a confidential talk with a client,
bnt after a moment he looked up and
said, 'Oh, hello! back, are you?'
Then he lowered his voice and con-

tinued: 'Sorry, old- - boy, but a
deucedly important caso has Just
come In, and I can't give you a sec-
ond now. But It won't make any dif-
ference, because you want to see the
Improvements on the east side of
town, of course, and Joe Easy you
remember Joe was Just saying that
he'd like to take you over." At this
Joe came up. and we started out.

"The eaBt side of town seemed to
show leBs improvement than the
west; but again, on account of old
associations, I enjoyed the walk,
though It was eomewhat longer than
the other, and 1 was beginning to feel
a bit tired when we got back. We
met the telegraph operator at the
office door, and found the Judge In-

tently rer.ding a dispatch. 'Hello!'
he cried again. 'Well, here It goes
once more important telegram thai
needs immediate attention. Bui
after that I will be free; and In the
meantime you go up and see tho im-
provements on the north side. Here's
Tom Dodgetoil you remember Ton:

and he'll go with you. You know
I'm interested in the north side. Se(
you later!' came cheerfully as I went
off with Tom. Ou this trip I walked
three miles, and saw the shabbiest
part of town which had yet presented
Itself. I was beginning to be sus-
picious, but the Judge had seemed
so Innocent, and the others had
worked so hard to Interest me, that
1 couldn't doubt their sincerity.

"But I was genuinely tired when
we got back to the offie?. This time
the Judge met me with radiant face.
'Well, I'm free at last,' he exclaimed.
Visions of an easy-cha- ir and a famil-
iar chat came to me; but he went on:
'Now you just come with me and see
the Improvements in our best part of
town the Bouth side; you won't
know It now.' He took my arm and
we started out. On the threshold an
excited man met us, seized the Judge
by the lapel and led him into a re-
mote corner of his office. After a
moment tho Judge approached me,
his face tho picture of woe. 'This
man's liberty and perhaps his life de-
pend on my giving him half an hour
now. It's most unfortunate but no
matter,' he added, hurriedly, as he
saw me advancing toward a chair;,
'here's Uncle Asa Pokeabout you
remember Uncle Asa he ll Just take
you down and show you the south
side as well as I could do It myself

or better.' Uncle Asa grasped my
hand with a cackling laugh, and then
hopped away ulong the sidewalk with
his cane, calling on me to come. The
Judge rushed back to his client.
There was nothing to do but to fol-

low the old Inhabitant, though I was
beginning to feel morally certain that
the whole thing waa a put-u- p Job. 1

was more than ever convinced of it
when I saw that the entire south side
had tumbled Into doddering decay-Yo-

might bolter have looked iu
Pompeii for improvements. But
Uncle Asu toddled resolutely onward,
talking to me of Incidents which hap
pened before I was born, as if of
course I remembered all about them,
and I could only follow. Finally we
came to the last house, and I paused,
expecting he would turn back. Not
he; he begged of me that I would go
a half-mil- e out Into tho country to
see Hen Podsworthy's new barn. I
was desperate, and went. The struc-
ture was about fifteen by twenty,
unpainted, nnd standing on blocks,
like a stove in a railroad waiting
room. After I had duly gushed over
It, we started back; and although
Uncle Asa appeared to have been born
same time In tho century before last,
he steamed along at the rnte of about
five knots an hour, whllo I struggled
behind. I was tired enough to drop
when we got back to the office, and
somewhat excited, too. That scoun-
drel of a Judge met me with the
blandest smile I ever saw. 'I hope
you enjoyed seeing the advances that
the old south side has made,' be said.
Then ho went on: 'Now hero is Bill
Shlrkor you remember Bill I want
you to go with Bill up to tho north-
west side to see the

" 'You dastardly wretch !' I shout-
ed. 'I won't do It! You've shot me
about this time as it 1 was a croquet
hall as much as you are going to!'
There was a roar of laughter which
shook the windows, and tho whole
male population of the place crowdej
in from an adjoiulug room, while the
Judge collapsed in his chair, and
Uncle Asa choked until tho doctor
had to pound ltim on the back. The
upshot of It was that it cost mo four
dollars and eighty-fiv- e cents to buy
cider and cigars tor that crowd; but
I guess I enjoyed it as much as any
of them whon I recovered my equili-
brium. After all. It's In these small
towns that they enjoy life." Har-
per's Magaalao.

The total income of the 14,117
of the Anglican Church ot

England and Wales Is Just over three
tad a half milt'gD.

HOME WEEK IN BOSTON.

Sons nnd Daughters of New England
Capital to Visit Scenes of Youth.
The grestest event for Boston and

for all New England this season will
be the home-comin- g week In Boston.
This will occur at the end of July,
and will attract thousands of persons
from every part of the country to the
city and the section of the country
where their ancestors lived and
where their affections are centered.

The citizens ot Boston have mado
liberal preparations for a grand cele-
bration of the history and achieve-
ments of Boston nnd the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts. There will
be a week of midsummer reunions of
families and of public festlvltli-j- . The
time selected is from July 28 to Au-
gust 3.

The home-comin- g week In Ken-
tucky attracted half a million visit-
ors to Louisville and the home-comin- g

for Georgia was likewise grate-
fully accepted. There is no doubt of
the attraction to Bostonof a far great-
er number of sons and daughters who
cherish the traditions and the suc-
cesses of the people and who venerate
the history of the famous city which
is the leaier In the literature, art und
the civilization of America.

There Is One Other!
An excellent story Is repeated of

the Kaiser, whose power of being
enthusiastically Interested In every
function he attends was once com-
mented upon by a foreigner, who In
quired of one of the younger princes
how it was that his father was able
to display such unbounded enthusi-
asm about such everyday occur-
rences as births, marriages and
deaths. "Ah!" was the answer,
"that. Is part of fnther's wonderful
charucter, for whenever he attends
a christening he thinks he is the
baby; whenever he honors a wed-
ding with his presence he imagines
that he is the bride and whenever
he attends a funeral somehow or
other he Invariably manages to get
hold of the Idea that he Is the
corpse." From Town nnd County.

A WONDERFUL (JAIN.

A Utah Pioneer Tells a Ilcmnrknblc
Story.

JT. W. Browning, 1011 22d St.,
Ogden, Utah, a pioneer who crossed

the Plains in 1848,
says: "Five years
ago the doctors
said I had diabetes.
My kidneys were
all out of order, I
had to rise often
at night, looked
sallow, felt dull
and listless and

d lost 40 pounds.
My back ached and

I nad spells of rheumatism nnd dizzi-
ness. Doan'E Kidney Pills relieves
me of these troubles and havo kept
me well for a year past. Though 75
years old, I am In good health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Southern Agricultural Wealth.
The increased values of the South's

cropB of corn, hay and potatoes In
the bIx years aggregate $175,651,-10(- i,

or more than 00 per cent, while
the value of the cotton crop increas-
ed by probably $420,000,000, or 126
per cent. The aggregate value In
1006 of the nine crops in the South
which have been mentioned here
was $1,360,000,000. To that should
bo added $159,000,000 for poultry
products, $136,000,000 for dairy pro-due'- s,

$110,000,000 for fruits and
vegetables, $160,000,000 for live-
stock products, $40,000,000 for
sugar and Its products, $18,000,000
for sweet potatoes and $16,000,000
for miscellaneous products a total
of $639,000,000, or an aggregate of
$1,999,000,000 of products sold from
the farm. Adding to this the value
of products consumed would bring
the total up to bevond

Woman Lexicographer.
Mrs. Oeorge H. Oorham. a well-know- n

Washington woman, has just
accomplished a herculean and unique
task, which is the compilation of
a French-Englis- h dictionary. The
work consists of two volumes and
contains tens of thousands of words
and phrases freely translated from
one language Into the other, and so
arranged as to guide safely the stu-
dent of both languages. Persons
who have critically examined the
work declare that it affords the
means for those desiring to learn
either French or English to master
those tongues sufficiently to con-
verse, and also to enjoy the litera-
ture of both. Mrs. Ooihnm devoted
many years of hard work to the
task, and it Is believed that she is
the only woman who has ever com-
piled a dictionary. She Is now

In Brooklyn.

A woman doesn't seem to hothcr as
much about the sin pf gambling as
about the crime of pnylng up.

FITS, St . Vltus'Dance i Nervous Diseases
by Dr. Klin-'- Urent Nerve

Restorer, tu trial bottle und treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kliur, Ld.,081 ArehHt Pltlia,, Pa.

A man feels awful rich when he's
got a few dollars his wlfu doesn't
know about.

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES.

V.iuie Head and Neck Covered Hair
All Came Out staffers 6 Months

Cured In l Weeks by Cutlcura.
"After having tho measles my whole

head and neck weru covered with scaly
tore about as large m a penny. They
were just as thick as they could be. My
ball all came out. I let tho trouble run
along, taking the doctor's blood remedies
and rubbing on salve, but it did not seem
to get any bettr. It stayed tint way for
about six months i then 1 got a set of the
Cuticura Remedies, and in about a work I
noticed a big difference, and in three weeks
it was well entirely and 1 have not had the
trouble cr more, and as this was seven
years ago, I consider mvselt cured. Mi-.-

Hunry Portsr, Albion, Neb., Aug. 25, '08."

Ne xt to tiytiiflr to t money, the
hardest tlilnir ia trying to keep It
whon you do.

Itoh cared In 80 minutes by Woolford'sBauitary Lotion. Never fails. Atdrug-gisia- .

A rl can get up early in the morn-
ing ur.lesH It's td help hor mother
around the house.

Smother-hoo-d

The first requisite of a good
mothar is good health, and the ex-

perience of maternity should not be
approache.. without eareful physical
preparation, as a wonion who is In
good physical condition transmits to
ner children the blessings of a good
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater-
nity is accomplished by Lydin IS.
Plnkhiitn's Vegetable Compound,
which is made From native roots and
herbs, more successfully than by nny
other medicine because It gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine ciS- -iU.f.Vl MR5- - JAS CHESTER
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth. For more
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers In preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs JamesCheter.of4!!7 W. 3.1th fit.. New York says In this
letter: Dear Mrs. Plnkham:-"- ! wish every expectant n.otlierknew about
Lvdia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound. A neighlxu- - who had learned
of its great value at this trying period of a wonjun's life urged me to try
It and I did so. and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered qulcklv and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinkh am's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses una ailments of women.

It has cured almost every form of Kemnle Complaints. Drtip-irinf- r Sensa-
tions. Weak Back, Palling and Displacements. Inflammation. I'leera-tion- s

and Organic Diseases of Women and Is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth und during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from anv form of female weakness are Invited to
nte Mrs. Pinkham. at Lvnn. Mass Her advice is free.

Mart of The WiXbir.
Bishop Snnford Olmsted, of Colo-

rado, at a dinner in Denver, said
apropos of Sabbath breaking:

"I was talking to an Eastern
clergyman the other day about his
church attendance.

" 'I suppose.' I said, 'that In your
district rain affects the attendance
considerably.'

"He smiled faintly. 'Indeed, yes."
he said. 'I hardly have a vacant seat
when It is too wet for golf or motor-
ing.' " Kansas City Journal.
Kept Two-Doll- Bill Forty Yenrs.

Obld Smith, a farmer near India-
napolis, cnlled at the office of C. W.
Morrison, and asked him If he still
trusted In the Lord. Morrison re-
plied in the affirmative, whereupon
Smith said: "It was the Lord that
sent me here to return $10 of your
money. I have kept it for 40 yenrs."

Mr. Smith then explained that one
day in 1867 In W. A. Bodlne's store
at Mortistown, he saw Mr. Morrison
drop a ten-doll- bill from a roll
which he had received from the mer-
chant. Smith picked up the money
and on this occasion he came to re-
turn it. Indianapolis News.

The Newest I. onion Joke.
Here Is the latest! You put out

your hand, palm upward and with
fingers and thumb extended and say
to your friend as you do the trick
yourself before his eyes: "Can you
do this? Bend your fingers over
slowly and together, like this, until
the finger tips touch the palm of
your hnnd without bending your
thumb." And he says: "Why, sure,
I guess I can do that'," and he does
It at the first trial triumphantly, and
then you say to him: "Well, I guess
you can squeeze a lemon." New-Yor-

Sun.

Don't Use "Practically
Pure" White Lead ,

There Is no other pigment that is
"practically" While Lead no other
paint that has the properties of Pure
White Lead Paint.

Pure White Lead, good paint that
it is, cannot carry adulterants without
having its efficiency impaired. To get
Pure White Lead durability, see to
it that every keg bears the Dutch Boy
trade mark a guarantee that the con-ten-

are absolutely Pure White Lead
made by the Old Dutcli Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Talk on Paint" gives valuable
information on the paint subject Sent
free upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whichevrr ttf the follow-
ing cttlm ia neaftt you

WewTork. Boston. Buffmlo. Oloroluol.ClnHoDM). Ohlrsiio. Ht Lnull. I I, U.'., -

(NsUuaal Lead 1 UU Uo.

Food
Products

Libby'sVeal Loaf
With Beef and Pork

Do you like Veal Loaf? You
will surely be delighted with
Llbby'u kind, made from choice
fresh meats, iu Libby's spotless
kitchens. It is pure, wholesome
and delicious in flavor.

Rady lur IWrvlns At Ooee.-Slmp- ljr

garnished with sauc It Is an aoiietiiiug
ootta lor InuchaM or dinusr.

Ask jaar for Ukk; ' and laalat
Sm UU k.iak-7's-

Llbby, McNeill A Llbby
Chicago

is, Bvpwjsua)1
Most people seem to enjoy coming

out of a church more than they do
going In.

s

lsVVAsW.Jtt

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMHtDIATCLT CLRCS

Bre.h up CO LDtS
in a to is nouns

Trtal 0oc.li I'Jt At OtMtfim

Grand PrU, Paris, 900
Double Grand Prize,

M tonis, I .m
GrendPr;.-e,Vilan,l90-

COLUMBIA
OYUHOER and DISO

RECORDS
They Sound Best

T .The clear, sweet, natural tone ofI'olunilila Kecords delights thu car. "Aconcord of sweet sounds." Thatreproduce all the charneteriutlc tlailiri
and sympathetic qualities of th hu-
man voire with absolute Metltr,

TI All harsh, metallic, disagreeable
sounds are entirely eliminated, making
Columbia Kecords the smoothest kuown.

They Wear Best
I Columbia Records outlast nil others,by actual test. Thousands of users allover the world kre dlsraidlng otherltecurds for the Columbia.

Prove It For Yourself
Colombia I Disc Record. . Mv--

Columbia Cylinder Records, 25c.
lolumom t Cylinder Records. 50c

colli

HEADACHES

222 W. Lexington St., I
Baltimore. Md.

Ocn'l

''saswtp?!

BORAX
Softens Water, mattes the Skin Clear,
removes Pimples and Blackheads,
Whitenathe Hands, frees the Scalp from
Dandruff and makes lteautiful Hair.

All dealers. Sample ana IIISIlnlr oloiurtt iiit bouklot ft cl. fACllfU. i oastUOtlAJt CO.. Now V ,r or Chk-iii-

sra ""sb shy
woni.-.-

ME P3EB H fine AntU.-,tl- . ill

IBS iui,i,...

-- end her ehWro,'. ZSoViW

vniir nSmi P'1"1'!1'. u"" ''noiilals. Sendaddress on a uosral card.

PAXTMi
e A najta
and heals

u o o u s
H in -

. ai- -
iccuons, audi ss nasal eatarrh.
ciitanh aud lulluuiniatlun cuu-.r- liv I,

III.: iio eves, sore thr.) ......
mouth, by dlnt-tloos- l treatment. Its , .'
iitlvo power over these troubles' is extra-ordinary und gives Immediate,
I hou. anils of women i o uli,g Rn,i r(..ommendlug It every day. 60 e.

"U'Ei.1 "y'neil- iteinenibi-r- . however"

Hal CO, , iloltoji, M us!

niTCUT? ''" fu vtsh to mow l

s Do you wlkh io know about I'hfNJOIM-yo-
wish to know about I'AV und t'ol'iThen wrlta to W. n. Wills Aiinraai'-a- iINotary Public). Wflls Bulldln't. sr.! Indianeuus, Vtaiihtuatcin, l C. M jeui.H; Va.

bm. Union soldiers and Sailors war
ntitled tii pension ou aga after ihey rum

It pensioner dsseris wifa alia may La ,m iti.holt Ids potation-

j

"S3 I

DROPSY? DI8C0VIBT ;

r- - Qe. w. assays sesa. a s, aui. ,

A DVKHTUsK IK TiUa rAfMt. IT WILL PAf
li N U U

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESC'oiUr 111. iff ait, hi. tiflirlitAiP asn.l fiular ir.s irit I tuiti SLO V ulilSkT dnv lilx lis.- iiai'kaua nnbiM nil flluira th.w Aaa, uas fi4i.. V .a... j .. ....
djuuuj .wti,uim.muy iUMfcfl. Weil tor tiboakUl-tto- vv W Wfc ivuU Mi CWof. ftioSAO LlLUU VOL JmluuwUlafmtmaZtrt


